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THE ACADIAN
Glasgow House !

WOLFVILLE

’56.-SPRINGV56always willing to do Lie duty. A 
the pleasure of meeting Mr Bish

We hadby, in English. Both are well qualified 
for the position. There are 60 pupils at 
present enrolled, being the largest number 
in the history of the institution.

A Social Meeting at the Track.-—
A lively time as enjoyed by some of 
the horsemen of our county on the track, 
on Saturday afternoon. Messrs Band 
with their standard bred stallion “Prince 
Lambert,” Mr J. L. Neary with his black 
gelding, Mi* David HcCrac with his fast 
trotting mare “Lady Bashow,” and J. I. 
Brown with “Confidential Charley.” 
Neary and Brown were the first to start 
the fun, when Mr Delaney Sheffield join
ed with “Lady Bashaw.” The horses 
were speeded over the track, showing 
some fine trotting. “Bashaw” lead but 
was passed by “Charley” at the close. 
“Prince Lambert” trotted a half in good 
shape between the heats. “Charley” and 
“Lady Ba«haw” were then got in posi
tion. After scoring a few times, the word 
go was given, “Charley” getting a bad 
send off and acting badly for 200 yards; 
he then went to work trotting very fast, 
passed “Bashaw” at the wire on the first 
half, and finished up the mile winning 
by fifty yards in 2:47. Charley has had 
no training and has only been out of his 
stables a lew times, as hi« owner is busy 
building a shop and docs not have time 
to attend to him.

CHOICE
^ Feed.

iop one
afternoon in Greenfield schoolhouse and 
agreed with his sentiments exactly. He 
is patriotic.

There weie two more picnics on Satur
day—the Episcopal Sunday school on the 
Island and one from Walbrook to Oak 
Island. We saw Miss Lou Brown driv
ing a tandem with three young ladies in 
a T Cart, and she handled her team in 
good sty! j.

P. G.„W. P. Thos. Hutchings delivered 
a stunning temperance lecture to a good 
audience in the basement of the church. 
His subject was “The Possibilities of the 
Hour.” He contrasted the actual stale 
of affairs with the possibilités, and in 
eloquent earnest words urged all to 
“level up their conduct to conespond 
with their words.” Rev. D. W. Johnson 
occupied the chair and remarks were 
made by A. McN. Patterson, F. G. Curry 
and Prof. McGill. A collection of $2.45 
was taken up in aid of the Agency Fund. 
The Grand Division lecturers, Bros. 
Hutchings and Lewis, ere doing a grand 
work for the cause of temperance. The 
committee are appealing for funds to 
keep them in the field, and we hope 
every friend of temperance will contrib
ute their mite to enable them to con
tinue their good work.

The Foundry and Machine Bhop at 
Horton Landing has been sold by the 
proprietor to Mr Fred Mitchell. While 
moving it to his place at Walbrook last 
Thursday, it was thrown over the bank 
near the bridge and badly wrecked. Mr 
Mitchell will lose all except the lumber.

Ghas.H. BordenCornmeal, Oatmeal and 

for cash.
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car * 
ringes for the spring trade, in CONCORD" 
and WHITE CHAPEL «Lyles. He u 
also prepared to build Carriages m any 
style required, including tin VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanshin in every
thing turned out of his establishment.

Flour, 
Cheap: (Late Glasgow House, Halifax.)•-^ïTstad, Smoked Herring, Cod-

U ,nd Pollock- NEW GOODS !
ySelf-SealingJare, Jelly Cane 

ul Fancy Crockery, 
this week.

NEW GOODS !Fine doc- .
md abigstock, Plain ar

dOlarawarc, open
Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

We have jnnt opened a fine assortment of C'otlis and Tailor’s Trimming::- 
Fifty select patterns in Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at bottom value.

Tweed Suitings,

China an ___
'WevNiOT, Pure Lime J nice. Fresh 
Confection' '*>’ a,‘d Biscuits, a fine apsort-
^.tockandtoamve.

1886.D URPEE WITTED 
SURPEE WITTE g
Burpee witte rt SEEDS Ï SEEDS !Diagonal Coatings,

Black Broadcloths,
Fall Overcoatings.

Case of Print Cottons worth 13 cents 
selling for IO cents per yard.

Full Stock Black Cashmeres just opened !
DODD & CORBETT.

at

R. PRAT’S
GKO. V. RANI) hus received hi» 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for " 
this season and customers can be sup

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from roli 

able sources and can confidently be re- ' 
commended.

Wolfville,April 29th. 1886.
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-This week line been 
for the time of year.

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.-

Tue Weather
remarkably warm

Stolen.—James Moody, of Arrived at Last !ETEHome
Buckley’s Comer, 
dientnut horses i.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000has had a valuable 
stolen from his premises.

ETE HEAD omet, WATERLOO, ONT.

G«n Sport.—Two of our citizen, 
„mt «hooting one day this week. They
didn’t bring home any game hut we heard 
that one of them fired at a squirrel.

K ,.'t a—The Annual meeting 
„f the King’» County Temperance Alii- 

will be held oil Monday next in 
i o’clock

The following example of a Tee 
Year Endowment Matured and Paid - 
will show the advantage of insuring 
this Company ;
No. 1149. James Forest, Guelph.
$1000. Age 42. Annual Premium $92 04 

In the following statement the premi
ums are. such as were paid after being re
duced by RurpluH. The right hand column 
gives the interest compounded at $ pet 
cent till the day the Policy was paid.
1st prem $92 04 10 yrs comp.int $57 88
2d “ 92 04 9 “ “ ” 50 74
3d “ 6204 8 “ “ “ 43 94 
4<h “ 76 30 7 “ “ “ 31 94
5*h “ 69 34 6.....................* 23 58
6th “ 66 30 ç “ “ “ 18 31
7th “ 57 36 4 “ “ “ 12 36
8th “ 57 34 3 " u “ 9 °3
9th “ 66 12 2 “ “ “ 6 77
loth4* 64 47 1

ETE Crockery, Earthenware and Glassware
Which we are cutting very low.

Our <4r«Meerl€M», which are of first quality and always fresh, 
sold at low prices. Choice WoIjwhcn at- 45c and 50c per gal. Tvaw, 
extra, from 25c upwards, Rankin & Moir’s lllNCHilN, Celebrated Western
ÜIICCNC, llolsigiiaw, etc.

Grand Pre Items.
Our latest distinguished visitor,—Jack 

Frost 1 He arrived Friday night, and 
Saturday morning there was enough of 
him to be scraped up in the hand from a 
bridge-plank on Long Island. Isn’t it 
an unusually early visit Î—Sept. 3d.

Those postponed picnics came off last 
week. TTie Methodists had theirs Thurs
day, on Long Island. Mr Robert l’alm- 
eter bad prepared a long table and scat*, 
and nearly the whole party sat down 
comfortably and dined a la mode. A 
glance down that table was a sight worth 
seeing. On it were heaped, by the fair 
bands of those who know so well how to 
make life n joy and picnics a pleasure, all 
the delicacies of the season,—chicken, 
meats, and vegetables ; golden bread anil- 
butter, snowy rolls, puffy tarts, sugar- 
rrowned cakes arid other cakes, and, of 

the inevitable pie, in great vnri-

No insurance.
Dyke Meeting was held on Saturday. 

We believe the proprietors 
vived. Commissioner Leander Pal meter, 
was “honorably dismissed.” It was de
cided to turn on as usual, and cattle arc 
going on lively. They will stay on till 
November, and gnaw the grass down to 
the roots and pouch up the ont land 
nicely. Scientific farming doesn’t pay 
here.

ahave all sur. Wool Carpets in handsome patterns 
at Buqice Witter’».

ask FOll WHAT YOU CAN’T SEE AT

A7V. ID. PATTERSON’S.P. M. ____________
T„ANKs.—Wc desire to thank the 

(jueens’ printer for Nova Scotia crop re
port, just issued in pamphlet form. Also 
Queen’s printer for Canada, for Statutes 

of Canada, 1886.

Tiif. rui.HT.—Rev Mr Dawson, of 
Canard, i* expected to occupy the pulpit 
,,f the Prchbyteiiim church next Sabbath, 
in the absence ot Kev. Mr Ross who 
preaches at Richmond, 
tenon, occupied the pulpit of the Mel ho 
dint chuch la-t Sabbath morning.

Wolfville, May 14th, 1886

2000 8l Croix QinKliaœH» 

2000 YardH Sl Croix 81,irlinKH. 
2000 Yar<1« Pri|it<Ml 0r,y CulUm8>Dr Chipm an drove his Hartford filly, 

four years old la*t July, across the dyke, 
the other morning from gate to gate in 
six minutes. It is called two miles. She 
has never been timed, and did this with
out being pushed hard enough to break 
her gait. She weighs 1,150 lbs, and is 
a fine, stylish mare, sound and kind, and 
not afiaid of the train.

Wc cannot help referring a;.; ain to Mrs 
Duncan’s flower». Hundreds of those 
“Asters,” quilled and plain, are simply 
perfection in form and of a great variety 
of beautiful, delicate tints. Some are 
pure white, others pink, lilac, lavender, 
light and dark purple, and variegated. 
The cockscombs are the largest and finest 

their beautiful, large creels

3 *3

RYANS. Pmm'1, *733 33 
Amount of Policy paid . $1,000 00

•* of 10th yr’s surplu» paid 27 57

Total paid to Mr Forest,
Preiu’s p<l by Mr Forest,$733 35 
Uomp int on same at 5% 256 90 990 25

*37 31
As an investment Mr Forest’s Policy 

returned $37 32 more than nil premiums • 
paid by him, with compound interest at 
5% added, in addition Vo his risk, or assur
ance of $1,000, for ten years from age 4> 
to 53.

Full information at A von port, N. 8,

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, fuly 6th, 1886
Rev. J. B. Hkmmicon, Special Agent.

Mr A McN Pat- Interest $256 90
Floor Oil Cloths very cheap at Burpee 

Wi tier’s.

course,
ety ; these, with the. aroma of steaming 

^ , , tea and coffee, and fruit and Ho were to
rmt place on Tiiraday lari- W« under. „,|d „mUd touch of beauty and 
-laud that a larg» number wore prencnt r(,fln(mm|t ,(J groewr w„„u, of man, 
»1 dial a very enjoyable I line wae spent. | to tempt an epicure and

“Maple b'"‘f” 1'ivi.bm ofOreeuw'.b., (My „!llhrtic Kllll „„lon|!
1,01,1 a picnic to-morrow, at Coldbrook. | HonielWnR lik,. A hundred and fifty men 

Mi W. r. 1’icrs arrived inland women, la-ls arid lassies, and children 
were scati d at once and doing their l>est 
to make the good things disappear ; but 
strive they ever so well, still there was 
enough and to spare. Everything was 
delicious, but we particularly enjoyed a 

and railroad cake

More Picnich.—The Sabbath-school, 1 
held tin ir annual picnic at j

FUI.I. STOCK of Dry Good», 

ClothiiiK. and <lur|M«l» i* now com
plet* and will be found on inspection the 
Best Value yet offered by him, and that is 

saying a good deal.

*1,027 S7
“K

Nun Veiling inPalo Shades,

Q ilk Cloves in Palo Shades, 

Summer Hosiery in Palo Shades. Your pattonago respectfully requested.

Kcutville.Personal —
Wolfville ln-1 wick on his annual visit. 
It Hi-miis like old times to have him 

Mr Charles Woodman and

Main Street, - 

September 2d, 1880.
we ever saw ; 
look so rich and velvety, like plush or 
chenille, in crimson, old-gold and pale 
olive. There arc also some rose plants 
in the garden raised from seeds brought 
from California by H. D. McDonald. Wo 
wish all lovers of floweiH could see that

l

amont; us.—
lady an- spending a few weeks in Wolf
ville. Both are natives of this place, and

enjoy visiting the scenes of early j piece of
•given us by a charming widow who has 
her eye on a drug business in Wolfville, 

Sad Sewu,-News was received this week j fm<) J|iwje of cnk<1 wily, «noW-wbite stuff 
that the barque Montreal, from Ah],inwall .j( j( r|vci| „h hy a ymmg Indy who said 
for ProgroHo, was stranded atCampeachy | ^ ,n^,, it iu.w-if and could recom- 
with nine of the crew, including the Cap-, m<m(1 .( . #nd W(, T,romihPH t„ recoin - 
tain,dead. The Montreal was owned by | and we do so right here,
the Messrs Chu rehell, of Hantjport, |How ,nU(.], m„rv wo nte is a secret, but 
wm commanded by Captain rr<*l Dav1' we tried to f„n„w the example of the 
*on, of the same place. , minister and doctor; ho we. didn’t get

A si n y Lirri.K TEMI-KRANCK FAVEtt. very far astray physically or morally at 
-We have received a copy of the Tern-1 that picnic. You missed a good time, 
prove, Herald, a very neatly gotten up j Mr Editor. It was a jawyou* occasion 
little paper, published in Toronto, in ml- nil around that table for some time. At 
voeacy <,f total prohibition. Among dinner we were joined by picnicers from 
other temperance news it reports that, New Minas. Home boys went in for a 
the Dominion Alliance will call a con- bathe, some more stripped off shoes and 

Hcpt. 14th and j stockings, rolled up trowsers, and tried 
151I1. lion. Neil Dow will be present. | to jump over the waves as they rolled in.

There were shouting and splashing and 
Not ah it Simui.v he.—The Albert fim f(jr n„ Twu liui,, hlue-nose Yan- 

N.P.. MojtU Lea] is a newsy and well- ki.e toddlers were the most amusing, 
arranged pnjs*i, and has a large circula- rp]|ey 
tinii which the «\itor prides himself on, 
but cviileritly friend Wood and the 
Ohiervcr do not pull together. What a 
pity, we down in this County have no 
less than three live papers, the editors of 
■which just love one another, and that is 
a* it should be.

Knickerbocker Suits for Small Boys 
at Burpco Witter’«.comanutno doubt

DR. 0. W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER I

bed of astern,
Miw Ida Jonc» ia teaching Munie anil 

French at Acacia Villa.
We rejoice over the fact that not a 

drop of liquor i« now «okl in Grand I’rc, 
and the man who gave it up voluntarily 
ha» our Hincere lliankr. Gan you not 
«top the traffic in Wulfvllc KYour temp
erance people ahould he vigilant. Wo 
hear it on good authority that liquor i. 
hilled to Grand Pro and carried up the 
Dyke Hoad to Wolfville. Inspector Park- 
„r hliould he at work, and temperance 
people ihouM help him by «ending infor
mation. The King» Go. Branch of the 
Dominion Alliance meet» next week and 
we «hall »tir matter» up a little.

200 Ph'Cca Printed Qambrio»,

200 Piece» Black A dol’d |)rcB» Quod», 

200 I’»'™ Am A Gan. QurectH.

I am prepared to hoy

PLUMS (boxed)
l’craon» deairoua of teaching in any j„ ,ny quantity, at $2.60 per bindiel. 

of the departments of the Wolfville Will pay half ea»h and half Dry Good» 
Public School» will forward their up- at lowest figure». J. N. I»o<l«l. 
Motion, with certificate, and leatimon- 2 OlMgow House, Wollvdlc.

in Is not later tlianreHi‘ptcinb<!r 80th 1880 
ajiplicitioiiH coiiHidcriid after that

A. ili*W. lliarww,
St crctary to Trustees,
Wolfville School Section

NOTICE!

Purely Vegetable I
A %’aluiil.lv Ooaa.iiound

—roii—

RESTORING HEALTHBurpee Witter’* Spring Stock is the 
most attractive lie has ever shwn.

—no 
date. NOTICE I

Hundreds have been cured by os
Scaled Tenders will bo received up t<L 

Monday, September 20tb, for PAINT
ING the outside of the WTulfville 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
—one coat on steeple above tower- 
two coatfl on body of church. Partie» 
tendering to provide staging and lad
der»—but not stock. The undersigned 
do not bind themselves to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

G II WALLACE )
JAS R MORSE y Trustees 
A deW BARSS ) 

Wolfville, 25th August 1886

LIVER COMPLAINT^
COST1V EN ESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
HALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
EUMATIBM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, . 

KIDNEY DISEASE 
PILES

tfAugust, 25th, 188f>IJrilwundried Shirt» selling ul 50C

y nlaundried 8*‘‘rts selling at 63C 

y nluundried S'‘‘rtri filing at 70C

ventioD in Toronto on

SilverWare.Gabriml.

RHl>ieU.
We have a fine stoek of Silver Ware 

Including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers 
Knives, Spoon», Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are sidling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

p. 4th. 
F. and

ScAt Wolfville, on oimiD 
Fred, infant son of C11 
Mary K. Faulkner, agi 
and 23 days.__________

only knee high to a goose, 
but their mother stripped their feet, took 
a reef in their clothes, and let them 

one sat down and

1).

- AND—
<i}|:N EllA I* l> KIS11.1T V.Latest Styles in Men’s COLLARS and 

NECKTIES at Burpee Witter’*.
paddle. The wrest 
the mother bmi*d her f**et and legs in 
the sand regal dies» of white dress and 
embroidery. It won the nicest kind of 
a mud-pie for the little ones, 
it was fashionable at Home of the Atncri- 

atering-places this summer for the

40 Rbad Thk Following TtwriMoNiALa.
Worth $500.—Last April 1 was very 

low with constipation, piles, liver diseass 
and general debility. Have boon sick 7 
years. Had to take the si rongeât medi
cines to move my bowels; was all the 
time getting worse. I am now taking the 
fourth bottle of Dr Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier and am entirely cured of 
pile* and constipation and my health is 
recovering fast. I consider those four 
bottles Worth mnru than $500 to me. So 
says EDW. II ALL, E«« , of Ijftwrciice- 
towu, Annapolis County. N. 8.

Nkw Gkmmany, Feb 26th, 1886 
J B Norton,-Dear Sir,—In reply to 

your card of the 15th, I wish to inform 
I have two bottles yet on band, and 

jinve to nay one bottle did me more good 
than a cartload of Warners Safe Cure. It 
has noted like a charm with me and my 
family. 1 think you should be encourag
ed, as in my opinion it is the best in the 
market. Send along «orne mot e, and * 
there is no doubt ns soon as the people 
find out the value of It, them will he a 
large sale. Anyone who is suffering
Liver or Kidney Complaint it will 
at once. I cannot speak too highly of it.

Yours, etc, E. Morgan.

CENTSCENTS Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILI.K

If
We believe

50 Nuita |y|en*H ClothmK. 
50 Suit» Yo'Mh*' Cl°thi,,K> 

50 Suit» B°y*’ ClotMn8'

MAIN ST.WILL DO IT !
Tkmvbranck.—Mr Thos. Hutchings 

i’.U. W. P., and Grand Division keturer. 
ha*been lecturing in this vicinity during 
the past week, lie *|K>ke here on Monday 
evening. T)ie hall we regret t ) say, was 
jKjorly filled, but the lecture wa» well 
Wfirtli hearing. A collection amounting 
to$3.oo wan taken up at the close in aid 
of the “Agency Fund.” He also spoke at 
lxjwcr Horton, (Jaspereau, Greenwich, 
an.l White Rock.

DO WHAT? William Wallacebathers, when tired of the water, to 
Acoop out a hollow in the «and and bury 
themselves all but their heads, and lie 
there and look sentimental or lesthetie.
It couldn’t be called billing and cooing, 
but there might be some resemblance to 
turtle-doves. After a little, some kind 
friends brought a dorry and a sail-boat 
around, and then there was a scramble 
into the dorry to row out and load the 
boat. The doctor and minister with 
some youngsters and one of our most 
nubhtantinl men to row them, formed 
one party, and there was much uvnumly 
mirth on land because the professionals 
gnibl>ed the gunnel with lxjtb bands and 
held on f«»r dear life. It’s all very wen 
for people safe on land to laugh, hut 
when one is in a pitching, tossing dorry 
one in tinctively pralw some thing and 
holds on. There was some good fun and 
pleasant sailing “out into the deep, and 
then wo drove home well content with 
our day of pleasure. The Island is a 
capital place for a picnic. Go at high
water, and engage Mr Faulkner's boat. 
She is clean and a good sailer, and the 
charges are very reasonable. 1 here is 
no pleasanter trip than a sail in that boat 
froni the Island across to Blomidon. Mr 
Faulkner will take, a party, and his 
charge makes the expense to each 
very little. Miss Dottie Htewert and a

Horton Academy.—The woik at the j^^er,"^and*1 dhilbed5"the“tîpe, ami 

Academy has begun in right good earnest bought Isick a quantity of fine epeci- 
*nd the prospecta are bright for a success- mens. They were delighted with the 
f«l year. Home changes have been made trip. . . „<c
... U.» »..IT which ha. OfldcMl concifierable The I’r«byt«r,an Plcme «n.. off on 
"• >•» otrength. Profwor Tuft» and Mr Friday at Oah M»'"'. » P'1- ï I 
B. W. Sawyer «till "continue end we doubt Freeman Ifuu ty » aim < .
'f two more cap.1,1. Uachen could h, Avonport- W. heard to *. I 
procured. Mr C. ff. Day, on, of Ac hundred on the grounds aod » 
die'» graiiuatc» l«t year, take, the ,-!«* Methodic they hwl enough and TO .pM. 
of Mr E. I). Webber’ a» teacher of Mathe- of all the good tblnpfo: the inn.>r mm. 

ruatic*—Mr Wehhei being obliged to re- There were ganieauf croq t , 1 
**> f,u account of ill-heahh. Two new and .wings «.d ali en eyed h.d.y^ W
'•«cher, have been added-Mr lUrry »w Mr B^op, yonr Wdfyffl. t«d.« 
hliaw. in Elocution, and Mr IaaacCrom- returning, «id be wa. not cions lieu,

Flour ! Flour!Puv for two favorite newspaper»

Merchant Tailor, jJUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of
^MOS.

FOR
Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 

select from in the County.“BUDA”Cretonnes ir. beautiful patterns at 

Burpee Witter’s.
WORSTEDS

in all Shades and Prices.
TWEEDS

Jji Every Variety.

Cloth* purchased eU&ohert vunU up at 
vtual. Suits bought of me cut free ul 
charge.

Wolfville, Match 12th, 1886

On receipt of above amount we will send

THE ACADIAN
AND THE

Detroit Free Press
To any address for Four Months 

on trial

Two Papers For
little more than

The beet flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

<3*. II. AVnllo.ee.
Wolfville, Juno 25, 1886.

Sai.Vaton Army.—Rev. George F. 
Bny preached an excellent sermon laxt 
N'lrulnv evening in the Methodist church 
Bower Horton. At the conclusion of his 
sermon lie alluded to the Salvation Army, 
and cspee.ially to the foreign contingent 
who have been visiting the several en- 
‘■ainpments of the Army in Novn Scotia 
during the past, two weeks. His remarks 
concerning the Army, and the good they 
are doing Ih>Ui in this Province ns well as 
in'heathen India, was a pleasant contrast 
to the reports which have appeared about 
Hu- Army from time to time in the Wul- 
fr* Chronicle. The Salvation Army has 

to Kentville to stay, no matter what 
the editor of the Wtut cm Chronicle has to 
hay to the contrary.

50 Pieces Qottouadu» & Uuion Tweeds 

50 Pieces ||ovb gcotia Clottl11 

50 Piece» geoteh & Canadian Tw<iCtl*

1 yr

KBNTVILL11The Price of One! Jewellery Store !
—JAMES McLEOD—

Willi
Till, n-gulur price of tlii» paper for 

Thr»« Month. i« 25c, yet wn olfur it to you 
for Four Month», with the Vm pro. 
thrown in, for 40c. Can you a»k for auy- 
thing lxdter than this ? The Jhiroit Free 
F run is famous the world over a» the most 
original, piquant and entertaining of Am
erican newspaper». It* humorous char- 

«ketches and witty sayings are

Underclothing at Bdiii-kb Witter’» Yours, etc, E. Morgan. 
There I» no medicines known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured ■<- 
Blood and Nerve 

Hint compose
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases ns the medicines Hint compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

For sale by Druggists aud dealers in 
general throughout the Province. Aud 
all orders may bo sent to

Wool, Butter, Eggs, and other 
marketable produce taken In ex
change. Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 
Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,

CLOCKS ANI) SPECTACLES.

u:.rversally copied.
«Harper• Monthly•' for Auyutt Hoyn 

“G. B. Lcwi» (M Quail) i« pcihaja the 
most unique and genuine humorist this 
country has produced. # # He isiintural- 

* * is of

J. B. NORTON,Wolfville, April 30th, 1886

UlUDGETOWN.
September lit, *86|y and upontanemi.ly funny, 

univemal relish, a» i« witmwed by the 
wide popularity of the Detroit Fr« Prm.

A» a family paper, the Fro Prm can- 
not he excelled.

Thk Acadian «peak» fur lt»clf. 
necessity to every resident in this section 
who would keep himself posted on local 
affairs.

Hubecripticmi under this offer will lie 
accepted only a limited length of time.
NUBH4JKIBK AT OSCE I

Bend order to The Acadian

Wolfville, N. B

’85

Finn aii OrgansWc are regularly bringing out Now Style», and are »howing a. very fine Hun— 
at price, never before heard of. Everything that appertain» to the Jewelry 

Business is to bo found at the Kentville Jewellery Htore.
It is a Tuned and Bopairod properly ami 

promptly anywhere in the valley of 
King’s until Nov. lut, 1880, by A. C. 
REDDEN, Tuner and Agent.

P, 0» add raw ;—Wolfville, N. 8. 
For rtfvrunov vee Tuodsy’s New Star 
Hundred» uf valuable UstiinonigU 
ready.

Solid Gold Wedding Ring» Keeper» and Gem Ring» a «pcoialtj. For 
prie*», quality and finiah they arc not iqualeu by any’.in the trad".

Kentville, April 23d, 1886
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